義守大學宿舍幹部助學金實施要點
103年9月24日校長核定公告全文

一、為鼓勵學生宿舍自治幹部，培養其處理公共事務之能力，同時提
升學生宿舍之生活品質，特設立助學金以資獎勵，並定本要點。
二、本要點適用對象為學生宿舍自治幹部(以下簡稱宿舍幹部) 宿舍
幹部於學期中免除職務者不予考核，任職未達2個月者另予考核，
均不發給助學金。
三、擔任宿舍幹部需完成學年度相關培育課程及活動之辦理，並克盡
職責，服務滿一學期經考核符合第五點獎勵標準者，給予助學金
之獎勵。
四、宿舍幹部於服務期間應遵守「宿舍幹部選訓用實施規定」及住宿
規範，依當學期考核等第發給助學金。
五、助學金發放獎勵標準如下，並匯入個人帳戶：
(一)正、副舍長:
1. 考核優等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣19,000元整。
2. 考核甲等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣 17,000 元整。
3. 考核乙等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣 15,000 元整。
(二)樓長:
1. 考核優等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣 13,000 元整。
2. 考核甲等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣11,000元整。
3. 考核乙等者，每名核予住宿助學金新台幣 9,000 元整。
六、本助學金經費來源，由學務處每年編列預算支應。
七、本要點經行政會議審議通過，陳請校長核定後自公告日實施，修
正時亦同。

Guidelines on Dormitory Cadre Scholarships at I-Shou
University
Ratified and promulgated by the President on
September 24, 2014

The Guidelines on Dormitory Cadre Scholarships at I-Shou University (hereinafter
referred to as “the Guidelines”) are made as the legal basis for awarding the
dormitory cadre scholarship (hereinafter referred to as “the scholarship”) to
dormitory cadre members, in order to praise their performance, to encourage them
to learn how to handle public affairs, and to improve the quality of life in
dormitories.
II. All dormitory cadre members (hereinafter referred to as “the cadre members”) are
subject to the Guidelines. Any cadre member who is dismissed during the semester
will not be evaluated, and those who have not served for a minimum of two months
will be evaluated separately. The scholarship will not be awarded to those who
encounter either of the situations mentioned above.
III. The cadre members are required to complete the training and activities held during
the academic year and to fulfill their duties well. Those who have served for a
minimum of one full semester and meet any of the requirements as referred to in
Provision 5 will be awarded the scholarship.
IV. The cadre members are required to abide by the Rules of Selection and Training
of Dormitory Cadre Members as well as the applicable dormitory rules. The
scholarship will be awarded based on their rankings in the semester.
The scholarship will be awarded to the cadre members based on the following
rankings, and the scholarship will be remitted to their personal bank accounts:
1. Dorm managers:
a. Ranking A+: NT$19,000 per person.
b. Ranking A: NT$17,000 per person.
c. Ranking B: NT$15,000 per person.
2. Resident assistants:
a. Ranking A+: NT$13,000 per person.
b. Ranking A: NT$11,000 per person.
c. Ranking B: NT$9,000 per person.
V. The scholarship is sponsored by the annual budget planned by the Office of
Student Affairs.
VI. The Guidelines become effective on the third day of promulgation after being
adopted by the University Administration Council and ratified by the President.
The same procedure applies to any amendments to the Guidelines.
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